
Magnus Form Submission
for documents that require you to “turn it in”

*PDF files are the easiest for the system to read. Png, jpeg, jpg, bmp and gif will also be
accepted

The Person Health Record Mobile App
- Please see below for the easiest way to upload your documents. This app allows you to

upload directly from your smartphone.

Scan and Upload
- Scan your documents to your computer

- You can use a regular scanner or the Camscanner App on your smartphone. By
using this app you can save your documents as a PDF. No need to pay for the
upgrade, the free version will work for your needs!

- Save documents as either a PDF, png, jpeg, jpg, bmp or gif
- PDF is best

- Within Magnus Health
- Select Complete Now next to your child's name to access their To-Do List.
- Once you have completed, scanned, and saved the document to your computer,

you can choose Turn it in located in the action column of the requirement.
- Select Yes, submit
- Select Upload

- Choose Browse to select the saved document. If you have more than 1
page to submit simply select "have more than one page? Add another".
This will allow you to add additional pages. After you have chosen all the
pages for this requirement, select Upload File(s).

- You will see a Saved Successfully confirmation on the next screen. 

Fax your documents to Magnus
- We DO NOT recommend this option. It takes 2-3 days after you fax your requirements to

Magnus for them to show on your account.
- You must include your cover sheet (from the Magnus Health Portal). This tells Magnus

where your documents need to be uploaded within your account.
- Please ensure you submit the appropriate cover sheet for each of your child’s

requirements.
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